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BY ATHLETICS U : FROM OAKLAND

No Mathematical Doubt Now Portland Club Wins Another
Remains in American

.
Despite Heavy Hitting

League Race And Home Run

V f .

OAKLAND, Calif.. Sept. 14.
(AP) Portland today took the
Oaks down the line for a hard 9
to 8 win. Despite heavy hitting
on the part of the Oaks, who wal

t i''' f t 'J 4 "
-- ft

loped 14 hits, they were unable to
make them count against the
Dacks's twelve hits. Lombard!
homered for the Oaks.

R H E
Portland ...... 12 1

Oakland ........ j...; 8 14 1
Walters and TomUn;. Daglia

and --Lombard!. . "

Br WILLIAM J. CHIPMAN
Associated Press Sports Writer

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 14,
(AP) The tall tactician of Phil-
adelphia marched into the promis-
ed land at exactly 4:24 o'clock tbi3
afternoon, ending a Journey mark-
ed by fourteen eeasons of disap-
pointment. When George Earn--
shaw tamed, back the White Sox
by 5 to 0 after tho Browns had
chastiaed the Yankees by 12 to 3

.In the first half of a doable-head-- er

at New York, Cornelius McGil-llcud- dy

made bin eTeath Ameri-
can eague peasant cafe beyond
the last mathematical doubt'-v- "

!

The . grand old - man . ef - Shlbe
park now could locc every one of
his 16 remaining games and still
finish half a contest ahead of the
Yankees, even if the fallen cham-
pions should 8 wee? 17 engage-
ments. The Yankees took the sec-

ond half 'of their bargain bill with
the Brown3 today. If the Macks
should lose all and the Yankees
win all, the final standing would
be: W. L. Pet.
Philadelphia ... 96 57 .627
New York 0 68 .622

Sheiks Loee to Reds
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 14.

(AP) The Mission Reds stalked
Hollywood for teren innings in
their game here today and cut
loo6 in the eighth with a bom-
bardment good for five runs, the
game and the league led by half a
game margin, the Stars lost their
insecure hold on the top rung of
the loop ladder by & 5 to 2 defeat
when it appeared they were about
to win the game with the pair of
markers obtained in the first two
innings.

R H E
Missions 5 10 1
Hollywood 2 C 0

Seals Defeat Angels
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 14.

(AP) Coming from behind in
the ninth inning of today's game,
the Seals defeated the Angels by
a score of. 4 to 3. Art Jahn's long
sing)e against the rightjfleid rift
in rnel-nliir- n mhrng tfttMw Hit
contest.' ' M TlHTi

Hollis Thurston hurled for the
Seals against Ed Baecht, tall
right bander of the Angels.

R H E
Los Angeles 3 10 1
San Francisco 4 10 1

Baecht and Sandberg; Thurs-
ton and Mclsaacs.

Ml

Chicago Ilea ten
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 14.

(AP) The Atheltics clinched
their seventh American League
pennant by winning from the Chi-
cago White Sox by 5 to here to-

day after the St.- - Iionls Browns
had defeated t?hef Yankees by 12
to 3 In the first game of a don-blehead- er

at New York. George
Earnshaw pitched the decisive con-

test for the Macks, winning hi
21st victory.

It. H. E.
Chicago 0 5 0
Philadelphia 5 9 1

Faber and Berg; Earnshaw and
'Cochrane.

ooib Jr
Harrison Jobsstoa. wha detemleA Tr. f v irniln f forlraptore the national amateur olf championship at Pebble Beaciu

Salem High Grid Men Will
Start Work in One Week

at lower prices than ever before in Salem. Good high
grade Dining suites at from 1 2J4 to 30 discount. This
sale is put on to reduce our surplus stock and to make
room for new furniture now in transit. Beside the stan-
dard type of dining suites we are showing a number of
small suites with four chairs and with or without buffets.

Fair week Is a bad break for
football teams in Salem, for it

Tribe Whips Senators
SACRAMENTO, Sept. IS."

(AP) Seattle went into the lead
of the present series by taking its
third win of the week from Sac-
ramento 7 to 3. The ame was
featured by five Sacramento er-
rors in the first three innings,
three coming in the third, for five
unearned Seattle runs.

R H E
Seattle 7 11 0
Sacramento 3 11 5

Kallio and Cox; Gould and
Harris. .

comes the first week of school and

Yankees Split Pair
NEW YORK. Sept. 14. (AP)
The Yankees were pushed out of

the American League pennant
picture today but gained an even

' break for the afternoon f by de-

feating the. Browns In the-secon- d

game of a double header 4 to 2.
St. Louis ended the Sew York
pennant possibilities by .winning
12 to 3. An eight inning rally
gave the Yanks the second con-

test. .
R. IL K.

St. Louis 12- 21 0
New York ri 3 7 0

Blaeholder and Mtnlon:

SOME OF THE OFFERINGS
ATHLETICS CALL IK

addition, Ecker, a regular end.
will not be in school.

That leaves, of the regulars,
only Adams, end; Drager, guard;
Charles Kelly, quarterback and
captain: and Bob Kelly, fullback.
The latter may be unable to play
on account of an infected foot.

Nevertheless Coach Huntington
had a likely squad out for spring
practice, and he hopes to whip a
fair team into shape although be
isn't predicting a championship.

Some of the reserves on last
year's squad were Woolley, Pettlt,
King and Elgin, back field men;
Coomler, tackle; .Wright and
Hardman, guards; and Golden,
end. How many of them will be
in school this fall, the coach will
not know until he issues the an-
nual call for candidates.

In addition, at least two active
looking lads who have bad con-
siderable gridiron experience else,
where, have moved to Salem with
their parents and will be on band
to try for the team.

the gridiron aspirants are torn be-

tween desire to see what is going
on out at the fairgrounds and
their ambitions to "make the
team."

"Nevertheless, Coach Hollis
Huntington of the Salem high,
school squad will issue his call for
practice the first day of school,
a week from Monday, and ex-
pects to have a large squad on
hand.

Huntington comes on the scene
facing a prospect that is' not go-

ing to blind him with its bright-
ness. Last June a majority of the
regulars whom Coach Louis An-
derson depended upon last season,
received their diplomas and will
be seeking other worlds to con-
quer this fall. The group includes
Jones and Gottfried, tackles;
Bowne, center; George and Settle-i-n

ier, guards; Busch, end; and
Backe and Blaco, halfbacks. In

n DOCK PITCHERS
Rhodes. Pennock, Heimach, Nek-ol- a

and Dickey, Jorgens.
R. H. E.

St. Louis t.....Z. 4 2
New York ... .... .........4 12 2

Ogden and Schang; Pi pgras ana
Dickey.

A beautiful hand rubbed Suite in
dark American walnut. Regular
price $237.50.

SALE PRICE

A fineBerkey & Gay 8 Piece Suite
Buffet, Table seat 12; 5 chairs, 1
host chair. Regular price $415.00.

SALE PRICE

$196jo
Detroit Hluule Boston

BOSTON, Sept- - 14. (AP) De-

troit defeated Boston Red Sox 2

to 1 In the final game of the sea-

son between the two teams here
today. Owen Carroll held the Red
Sox to three hits. b!

R.1 H. E.
letrolt - 2 ' t 0

Boston . -- I 1

Carroll and- - H&ywortk. Har-grav- e;

, M, Gaston und --A Ga3ten.;

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 14
(AP) Connie Mack announced to-
night that two young right hand-
ed pitchers now engaged in the
task of twirling Portland of the
Coast league to the top In the
second half of the season's race
have been added to the curving
corps of the Athletics, who today
clinched the American League
pennant

The new Mackmen are Leroy
(Speer) Mahaffey, and George
Snider, both highly capable hurl-er- s

on the far western team. Their
purchase, the announcement indi-
cated, involved "a large sum of
money and three players." The
names of the three players were
not made known. -

Mahaffey and Snider will not
report to the Athletics until next
spring. Both are six footers and
weigh around 185 pounds.

Fine dark walnut suite of five
pieces. Table and four chairs. Reg.
$91.50. v '

.

: SALfe PRICE

A. very fine Gregory Suite in hand
'rubbed walnut. Same pieces jas
above Suites. Reg. price $217.50." V

iALE PRICE

lation court for intercity and oth-
er important matches. The pres-
ent courts are several feet too
narrow.

Beginners' classes were started
at the Y Saturday.- - They will be
at 8"40 o'clock in the - morning.
The noon classes have also been
started. The volleyball groups are
working out at 5:30 p.m.. Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

nal here tonight and her pilot,
Phil Wood of Detroit and me-

chanic. Orlln Johnson, were in the
Marine hospital at Santa Ana ser-
iously hurt as a result of a spec-
tacular spill during competition
for the 'Count Volpi cup this af-
ternoon in Venice lagoon.

The Miss America VI I. travel-
ing 85 miles an hour, struck a
wave created by Major H. O. D.
Seagrave's Miss England, several
yards ahead, leaped 12 feet into
the air and came down with a
crack that could be heard across

Indians Trim Solons
'WASHINGTON, Sept. 14.

(AP) The Cleveland Indians bit
Crown hard today to win the laat
game ef their final seriesTor ' the
sea 'on with Washington by 4 io
1. Brown surrendered 11-hit- s to
the Indians whjls his teammate3
vierc able to gather in only five
Ircm Ferrcll.

R. H. E.
Cleveland 4 11 2
Washington 1 6 3

Ferrcll and L. Sewell; Brown
'and Tate.

Ethe lagoon.

Cubs Now
Nearer Flag

By One Tilt TAKE UP FOOTBALL

Another Duncan Fife effect con-

sisting of table and 4 chairs with
upholstered seats and backs. Reg.
78.50 SPECIALr

An eight piece walnut Suite made
by one the best known western
factories. Usually sells for $145.00.

' 'SALE PRICEWilliCANESUfiR

$67.5010&!

Wood and Johnson were tossed
out yards ahead of their craft.
Hhe speedboat, broken almost in
two by the impact, rushed on un-
til buried itself in the sand.

The Miss America V, piloted by
Prince Ruspoli, hurried to the res-
cue of Wood and Johnson and
reached the latter just in time to
save him from drowning. Wood,
swimming with difficulty. was
picked, up soon afterward.

At the hospital it was found
Johnson, was suffering from the
effects of his near . drowning as
well as from cuts on the head.
Wood suffered contusions on the
hips and shock. X-r- ay examina-
tions failed to reveal any serious
fractures and physicians said both
would be fully recovered within a
few days.

POLO CROWN0.5.

CHICAGO, Sept 14. (AP)
The Cubs mored a step closer to
the national league pennant by
shutting out Brooklyn, 3 to 0.
The Cubs got only six hits off
Clark but bunched half of them
in the fourth Inning for two runs.
Curler's homer in the seventh
brought the other. Pat Malone
pitched for Chicago.

R II E
Brooklyn 0 S O

Chicago 3 6 0
Clarke and Picinich; Malone

and Taylor.

AUMSVILLE, Sept. 14 (Spe-
cial) Football will be added to
th eathletic calendar at the Aums-vill- e

high school this season, with
Coach Empey in charge. He held
his first meeting with the prospec-
tive candidates Friday.

Since this wil be Aumsville's
first year at this sport, .Its pros-
pects are not overly bright. Some
of the boys planning to turn out
are Kaiser. ProspaL Zuber, Getch-el- l,

Lee, Clark, Johnson, Crane,
Royce, Chamberlain Amos Keene.

A large Rockford Suite, 8 pieces-bu-ffet,

table seats 12, 5 chairs, 1
host chair. Regular price $275.00.

SALE PRICE
Kellog, Pomeroy, Wilcox Mc- -
Cluny. Tyler, Towle. Saere and the

Many Suites with Jiffy leaves in
table for quick enlarging of top at

$44.50 $57.50 $64.50
$67.50 $79.50

All these have been reduced from
25 to 35

Taylor brothers, as well as Sey

WESTBURY, N. Y.. Sept. 14.
(AP) Led by the dashing

Irish Internationalist. Captain C.
T. I. (Pat) Roark, the hurricanes
palloped a smashing victory over
Tommy Hitchcock's Sandspoint
team today .for the open polo
championship of the United States.

Turning an otherwise closely
fought match on the rain-soake- d

Meadow Brook field. Into a route
In the last chuckker, the "hurri-
canes won by 11 goals to 7 in tho
biggest upset cf the polo season.

y.iiiLltJis

The Oregon Statesman annual
bargain period is onf Renew your
subscription now.. For mall sub-rcrim- ers

enly 13.00 per year.

mour Stewart, who wil probably
be the only experienced player. He
was a member of the Turner high
team last year.

Rods Shade Boston
CINCINNATI, Sept. 14. (AP)
Boston opened its final series

of the season here today, dropping
a ten inning affair to the Reds, 3
to 2. Sukeforth's single drove in
Kellcy with the winning run.

R H E
Boston 2 7 3

Cincinnati 3 8 4

Cantwell and Leggett; Dono-hu-e.

Ehrhardt, Rixey and Cooch,
Sukeforth.

1

EVENTS PHD Today is your last Opportunity to see bur Furniture as Exhibited in the King-woo- d

Heights Model Home.
Intercity athletic contests be

Glamts Win Again
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 14. (AP)

The Giants hammered Harold
Haid in the early innings today
and defeated the Cardinals, 7 to
X. Carl Habbcll was effective ex-
cept In the third inning when the
Cards got all of their runs.

RUE
New fork 7 16 1
St. Louis : . 3 8-- 2

Bubbell and O'FarreU; Haid,
Sherdel and Wilson.

tween the Salem Y. M. C. A. and
other associations in Oregon will
start earlier than usual this year,
announces Bob Boardmas. ath-
letic director. Tho firct will be
a aeries of volleyball matches with
thd-Euce- Y; and boys swim

200 Women to Work on
Pears and Prunesming races may be held on the

r came evenings. Earl Doucias.

SPEED BOAT TOTAL

ACCIDENT REID MURDOCK & CO.
West Salem

ISl year tiuieuc unetiui ii ucr
lie junior high school here, now
holds a similar position with the

" Eugene Y ,
A considerable amount pf sew

apparatus has been purchased for
the local Y. M. C. A. gymnasium.
Including medicine balls, punch-
ing baksv wands, hockey sticks
and jumping bricks. A new vol-
leyball net has be?n obtained, and
arrangements will be made to tus- -

ipend it across the middle of-th- ?

gymnasium so as to afford a regn- -

340 Court Street
THE HOUSE OF GENUINE SALESVENICE. Italy, Sept 1

(AP) The Miss America VII,
shaxpion rpeedbect cf the world,
wts a total wreck at Haval arse--

r


